Tentative Fall ECC Agenda

September 23
1. Agenda setting – Fall term
   a. Discussion topics:
      Turning the new curriculum into catalog copy – Roger Lasley
      Writing Across the Curriculum – Carol Rutz
      Quantitative Reasoning – Greg Marfleet
      Argument and Inquiry – Susannah Ottaway
      Global and Intercultural Domestic Studies – Al Montero
2. Report on Ann Arbor visit re: Peer-Led Inter-group Dialogue and discussion of pilot program

September 30
1. Assessment plan for new curriculum – Mary Savina and Nathan Grawe
2. Follow-up to September 23rd meeting

October 14
1. Quantitative Reasoning – Greg Marfleet
2. Writing Across the Curriculum report and discussion of new writing requirement – Carol Rutz

October 21
1. Ad hoc committee on Argument and Inquiry seminars report – Susannah Ottaway
2. Catalog copy report – Roger Lasley

October 28
1. Global and Inter-Cultural Domestic Studies report – Al Montero

November 4
1. Peer-Lead Inter-group Dialogue team report – Amy and Cindy
2. Assessment team report - Mary Savina and Nathan Grawe
3. Stats track – Math department

November 11
1. Discussion of remaining issues related to instituting the new curriculum
2. Writing Across the Curriculum – Carol
3. Music Lessons